
JAVA GO GAZETTE.
The HonoraMe the Lieutenant Governor in Council ir. pleased to direct that all Apnointments, Orders and Notification.-, by Government, published in the Tuna Goim-nm-nt Gazette, be considered as official, and duly attend-

to accordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGRAVÊ, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, February 181___

Den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur beeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, nat alle de van we.;ens het Gouvernement in de Jnvasche Gouvernement* Courant, geplaast wordende /Vanstellinsreifc Orders eu Bekendmakingen, als Officieel
moeitu worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkent.. (Was getekend) C. G. BLA ORAVE, Sec. Genl. Batavia, den February IS!_.
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Publication.
IT having been represented to Government

that in various instances unauthorized
Persons have assumed a Military Dress, and
that in particular the Servants and Followers,
Natives of India, are guilty of this abuse, the
Vice President in Council is pleased to pro-
hibit a continuance of this practice, and to
direct that all persons so dressed and travel-
ling about the Country be apprehended by
the Police.

All Officers in the Civil and Military esta-
blishments are positively forbidden to dress
their Servants or Followers with any Military
Coat or Uniform, aud the Residents are res-
pectively ordered to report for the informa-
tion of Government, the names and occupa-
tion of persons apprehended under this order.

The Vice President in Council is further
pleased to direct that the Magistrates and Re-
sidents of' Districts respectively be careful
to apprehend and commit as vagrants all
Natives of India who may be without service
or ostensible means of livelihood within their
respective Jurisdiction, and to report the
names and description of the parties in order
that, steps may be taken to send them from
-the Island as opportunities may offer.

By order of the Vice, President iii Council.
C. ASSEY,

Batavia, > Secretary to Government.
Jan. 1, 1814. J —ii

Publicatie.
NADEM AAL het aan het Gouvernement

bekend gemaakt is geworden, dat in
onderscheiden gevallen niet geauthoriseerde
Personen eene Militaire Kleding aantrekken,
en dat in het byzonder Dienaren en Oppas-
sers, geboortig vau Indien zich aan deze
overtreding Schuldig maken, heeft den Heer
Vice President in Rade goedgevonden om cc.
Ne continuuatie van dit misbruik te verbieden,
en te gelasten dat alle personen die aldus ge-
kleed zyn en over het land rondreisen, door
de Policie opgevangen worden.

Alle Officieren in da Civiele en Militarc
Establissementen worden uitdrukkciyk ver-
boden om hunne Dienaren of oppassers met
eenf-e Militaire Rok of Uniform te kleden, eu
de Residenten worden respectivelyk gelast,
om tot informatie van het Gouvernement, de
Namen en het beroep van de personen te rap-
porteren, die onder deze order gcapprehen.
deerd worden.

De Heer Vice President in Rade heeft wy-
ders goedgevonden te gelasten dat de Magis-
traten en Residenten van Districten respec-
tivelyk zorg dragen, om te doen apprehen.
deren eu als rondzwervers te laten vastzetten
alie personen geboortig van Indien, die zon.

'_der dienst of' behoorlyk middel van bestaan
in hunne respective Jurisdictien zyn, eu om
de Namen en beschryving der dusdauigen
te rapporteeren ten einde dat de middelen- mogen iv het werk gesteld worden om hun
Van het Eiland te zenden, wanneer er zich
een gelegentheid opdoet.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Vice Pre-
.idea in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van het Gouvt.

Batavia, >
den lste Jan. 1814. J-

Notification.
MOTICE is hereby given, that Mr. G. C.

vau Ryck has been appointed Agent
lo take charge of American Ships and Pro-
perty, that have been, or may hereafter be
brought into the Ports or places comprehend-
ed under the Islands of Java, Sumatra, Bor,
neo, Malacca, and all places in the possession
of the British in the Islands termed the In-
dian Archipelago, under the Orders in Coun.
dl of 23d June, JS I "2.

And the said Air. G. C. van Ryck being
empowered and authorized to that" eifect by
the Board of American Commissioners inLondon, he is authorised to act according
thereto in all such Ports and places aforesaid,as are undei. t)lis llesidency_

G. j. SIDDONS,
Fort Marlborough. > <"* Resident.

Nov. 1, 1813? J

Advertisement.
TXTOriCE is hereby given, that the ha f«Ln! monthly sale ol Rice, provisionally
ordered by the advertisement under date tiie
4tii November, aud the payment oi 5u Span,
isli dollars per coyang for Rice imported as
allowed uniil further orders by the advertiser
me;it of the 16th October last, will cease
from this date.

By order of the Vice President in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Secretary lo Government.
Batavia, £

Jau. 8, 1814 J

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat

do half maa.ndelyk.cke verkoop
van Ryst, die Provisioneel gelast was by Ad-
vertentie, van den 4de November, eu de beta.

' 'au 50 Spaansche Matten per '.■v-
oor ingevoerde Ryst, als vergund tol nadere,
orders by Advertentie van den IGde October
laatts Ledeil, van dato dezes zal cesseren.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Vice Pre-
sident iv Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van liet Gout.

NOTICE.
PACKETS are open for England and

for Bengaï by Ships expected to
sail by the lath proximo.

C. ASSEY, Sect, lo Govt.
Batavia, Jan. 18, 1814.

Advertisement.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the time
for receiving the Duly of an half per

cent on the value of Lands situated iv the
environs of Batavia is prolonged till the 31st
of the current month.

By Order of the President and Bench of
Magistrates.

Peter Jessen, Sec.
Batavia, >

Jan. the sth 1814.5

Advertentie.
WORD hiermede bekend gemaakt, dat

de tyd tot den ontvangst' van het
half' percent, op do waarde der Landeryen, in
de ommelanden van Batavia, geieegen gepro-
longeertis tot ultimo dezer.

Ter Ordonnantie van President Bank van
de Magistrature.

Pietfr Jessen, Sec.
Batavia, )

den 5, Jan. 1814. $

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, to the Owners

of the respective Bazars in the En-
virons of Batavia, that the Duty of five per
cent on the Revenues of the said Bazars for
the year 1813, will be received at the Office
of the Accountant to the Bench of Magis-
trates, in fhe course of the present month.

By order" of the President and Bench of
Magistrates.

Peter Jessen, Sec.
Batavia, )

Jan. 5, 1814. £

Advertentie.
WORT hiermede kennis gegeven, aan

de Eigenaren van de respective Ba-
zars in dè Ommelanden van Batavia, dat de
geregtigbeid van vyf percentos op het inko-
men van gemelde Bafcars voor den Jare 1813,
gedurende deze maand ten Kantore van denMagistraat zal ontfangen worden.Ter Ordonnantie van Presidenten Bank vande Magistraten.

Peieu Jessen, Sec.Batavia, )

den 5, Jan. 1814.§

Advertisement.
BY Order of the President and Bench of ,

": Magistrates of Batavia and its Envi-
rons, Notice is hereby given to all Merchants
and Tradesmen making use of Measures and
Weights, to wit: Yards, Ells, Forms, D<u-
chees, Tubs, &c. that the Assize-master as
usual, will attend at the Stad-house of Bata- 've every day, from Monday the 7th to Mon-
day the 14th of February next, (Sunday ex-
cepted) from four to six o'clock iv the after-noon, to have the said Measures and Weights
examined and marked with Lt. K 6. All
Persons of the above discriptions, who winy
be proved subsequently to use Weight, or
Measures not bearing the mark aforesaid, will
be subject to the penalties decreed for such
neglect.

Notice is at the sam . time given to Gold
and Siiver-smiths, resident at this place, that
f're-m Saturday ihe l___.ii to Monday the 14th
of February next, (Sunday excepted) their

ights will be examined at the aforesaid
boors at the Stad-house by the Assay-master
in presence of the Assize-master aforemen-
tioned. .

By Order of the Bench of Magistrates.
PETER jessen, See;

Batavia, )

Jan. IS, 1814. 5

Advertentie.
WERD door President en Magistraten

van deStad en Ommelanden van lia.
t.ivia volgens gewoonteaaneen iegelyk weder-
om gewaarschouwd.

Dat alle Neering doende Perzonen welke
gebruik maken van Ellen, Yards, Muien,
Kannen, Gewigten, D,itzcn, Formen, en Ba-
lys, zullen moeten komen van Maandag den
7de tot Maandag den 14de der aanstaandeMaand February, binnen het Stad-huis dezer

> Stede, omme aldaar hunne Ellen, Yards, Ma-
ten, Kannen, Gewigten, Datzen, Formen, en
Bal)s, met Lta: K. G. te laten Eyken, en zal
ten fine voorschreven den Ykmeester de ge-
heele Week des namiddags van Vier tot Zes
uuren ter plaaize voorschreven presvnt wezen
om elk na behooren te gerieven, en zal die
geene die bevonden werd nalatig te zyn geble-
ven, verbeuren zodanige poenaliteiten als by
Placcaten, en Ordoiinantien dieu aangaande
2yn gestatueerd.

Voorts werden Goud en Züver-stneders,
hier woonagtig by dezen gelast en bevolen
hunne gewigten op Zaturdag den 12de en
Maandag den 14de van de Maand February,
op de boven bepaalde tyd en uuren binnen het
Stad-huis te brengen, op poene voorschreven,
om door den Keurmeester ten overstaan van
welmelde Ykmeester, gevisiteerd en geeykt te
worden.

Ter Ordonnantie van President en
Magistraten.

PETER JESSEN, Sec.Batavia den 13de >
January 1814. S

Advertisement.
POR sale a Bill of Exchange on the Com.

missioner of His Majesty's Navy at
Madras, for the amount of one hundred
eighty three Star Pagodas and twenty Fauarns
(183.20.)

Por further particulars enquire at the Of-
fice of the undersigned Accountanl at Batavia.

J. G. BAUER.
January 20, 1814.

Advertentie.
IS te bekomen een Wissel op den Commis-

saris van Zyn Majestyts Zeemagt teMadras, ten bedragen van Een Honderd Drie
en Tageniig Starre Pagoden en Twinteg Fanams
(183—20) Kunnende na deze onderrigting
deswegens worden erlangd ter Comptoire vauden ondergetekende Boekhouder Genend.

J. G. BAUER.
Batavia, den 20ste January 1814.

&TEUFHAAS, bied zyn Tuyn (e Koopgelegen aan de Nourd-zyde vaiideAma-
nus Gragt.

Vendu Advertissementen
Donr Vendu meesteren zullen de volgende Vendu»

ties worden'gehouden, als:

Off Maandag den 2&ste January 1814.

OP de Equipagie-wertf, voor reekéniug des
boedels van wylen Mr. Lynch, van

die rente zoorten van Equipage Goedereu en
wesmeer.

Op Dingsdag den 25ste January 18(4.

E EVEN buiten de Diest-pourt, op dé Ba-
zaar, van een party Jaty Balken ca

Houtwerken, ma wosmeei.

Op Woensdag den 2d'sie January 1814.
VOOR liet Negotie.huis v:m .11. iVilliamWOt\,-stamde aan de Oost. zyde van
het Groote Rivier, van diverse Goederen,
waar vin nader een C . zal worden uit-
gegeven.

On Donderdag dtn'ZlsleJmiliary 1814.
VoOii.de iVouiig vul Jan t'tel, staande

inde Binnen X icuxv-poort Siraal, vat»
JiiAciden, Gouden Zilver-werken, iiuismeu-
beien, Slaven eu. en, Wa_gcus, Paarden
nevens andere Uouderen meer.

Ol Vrydag den Qüste January 1814.

VOOR het Sterf-buis van Jacob 'l'iiyssen.
broek, staande aan de Oöst-zydé van

de Verburgs Gragt,- bni'cu de voormalige
Rotterdamii
Zilver-werken, Hui-au e u buien, nevens andere
Goederen meer.

.Op Zaturdag ,'Jai '29.de January IS 14.
VOOIt het Vendu,kantoor, van de volgen-

de Vaste Goederen, als
Voor rekening des boedels van wylen-

Jacob Tyssenbroek.
Zeeker erf bebouwd met een pedak, van

tseenen bamboeseu met pannen gedekt, staande
en gelegen buiten deese -.tads P.ort.rotte.d.ui),
in 't Otterveld hyt 7.1- deel van 't het blok
L, sub No. 134, belend ten westen met de
heere xveg langs de Verhiirgs-gragt, text oo_-
ten. en noorden met m jiff: J&hana iererts
wed: Wijkert, en ten zuiden met LambertusJohitnnus Hendriks. De breedte en diepte
vide meet-brief van den 6de January 1814.

Voor rekening des boedels van wylen
den ChinèeS Oe.y 'Jlakneeng.

I.—Zeeker erf bebouwd met een huls
van steen olanke en bamboese, met pannen
gedekt, staande en gelegen buiten deese
Boort-utrecht, een weinig benoorden de Ama.
nus-gragt, iu't VVesterveld het 6de deel van
't blok P, sub No. 105, belend ten westen met
de heere weg langs de tweede dwars.gragt. ten
oosten met Catiep Abdullü, ten zuiden ;r,et
deezen boedel, en ten noorden niet Tjien.De breedte en diepte volgens moet brief vatiden 9de December 1813.

2.—Zeeker erf bebouwd met een pla-
bamboese pedak met pannen g-.-dekt, staande
en geieegen buiten deese Stads Poort, uj
its beneden de Ainanus.gragt, of in 't
terveld het 6de deel van het blok P, sub
No. 107, belend ten westen met de luere xve^langs de tweede dwars gragt, ten oosten metCatiep Abdulla, ten zuiden met Abdulla,
en ten noorden met ilees-.-n boedei. De br.-.edte
eu diepte volgens meet-brief van deu 9de De.
cember 1813.

3--—Zeeker leedig erf geieegen buiten deese
Stads Poort-roiterdamjiu'tO JSiereeld:
deel van ', blok L, sub No. 39. helend ten
zuiden met de heere, weg langs de Titus-unthflu
ny-gragt, ten noorden met de Maatzuikers weg,
tén oosten met A. Vastel-Kit, eu tén We_t__.
met L. Uanibals. De breefe en die te vol-
gens meet.brief vin tien 9.1eD■■cember 181 3.

4.—Zeeker erf bejbppwd met ccc pedak van
steen en bamhoe.sen met pannen gedekt, staan,
de en geieegen builen deese Stads Puo.Lrof.
U-:*d.m, iv t Otterveld hel Uitte deel van *t
blok 1,, sa!» No. 31, belend ten westen, met
de heere weg iangs de Sp ■■ :-.::-.-. .„-....„t, ;ea
oosten met de lieer ./. Jongkind, itju .:u:_U-a
met de Diakoiiy-arnieu o; -i-ibeii-.-i..!, en feu
noorden met Waldam iena Pau-lus. Dè breed,
te en diepte volgens mee.-brief van dea 2u_
December 1813.



To the Editor of the
JAVA GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,

Sin,
Conserving an abridged account of

the house of' Prussia n*._,y' be acceptable to
your Readers, when so much depends ort her
utmost exertions (o shake off the disgraceful
and humiliating yoke of Napoleon, under the
powerful protection and aid of ihe renowned
Alexander, the hope and bulwark of afflicted
Europe, 1 send yOu the accompanying paper
for publication, should you deem it worthy
of it.

I am, Sir,
R. R.

The Reigning House of Prussia.
The Royal house of Prussia is descend-

ed from the Counts of Yolleru, originally
from Suab'i.l ; having been created Burg-
graves of Nuremberg, they exercised in
the name of the German Empire a dele-
gated power, but which they soon found
means to change into an hereditary Sove-
reignty, in 1245, tlie Duke of Heran dy-
ing without issue, that Dukedom became
the inheritance ol' Frederick the 2d, it
was afterwards separated into the princi-
palities of Anspach and Bayreuth. In
1415, the Burg-grave Frederick the sth
bought, from the Emperor Sigismund (he
March of Mrandenburgh, with the Electo-
ral dignity annexed to if. Albert, sur-
named Achilles, in 1473, entailed fhe
Match of Urandenburgh on the elder
branch of the family, fn 1465, 'the Teu-
tonic Order, after a 13 years war, being
unable to defend Prussia, became feudato-
ry to the crown of Poland : but wishing
to shake ofl' the yoke, they took
arms and made choice of Albert of Bran-
denburgh for their leader ; in 1525 Albert
concluded a treaty with the Poles and
subjecting the orderto secularisation, he
obtained possession of Eastern Prussia for
himself and posterity, as an hereditary
and ducal fief dependant ou the crown of
Poland. Provoking as this was to the Teu-
tonic Knights, they were obliged to stifle
their resentment. In 1611, the Margrave
Sigismund having married ihe only daugh-
ter of Albert, obtained.ducal Prussia and
united it to the Electorate in 1618. The
Duke of Clcves dying about this time, and
the Elector of lirandeuburgh being his
heir, succeeded him in that Duchy, and
also i.i the counties of March and Ravens-
burgh. France became the friend of (he
house of Brandenburg!*, wishing to exalt
its dignity as an opponent fo the house of
Austria. Holland, partly from religious
zeal, and partly from commercial motives,
leagued with Franco and procured for the
house of Brandenburgh those acquisitions
that in after ages proved such a source of
wealth & power to tlie family. The Elec-
tor George William came to tiie succes-
sion under many difficulties and imbecili-
ties of the state; he was a weak Prince,
and reigned 20 years, and during his life,
both Austrians and Swedes ravaged tin:
country with fire and sword. In 1640,
Frederick William ascended the Throne,
when his provinces were plundered or in-
vaded and the army reduced to 2,500 Ca-
valry anil 3,600 Infantry, but, by his abil-
ities, he increased his Cavalry to 4,100
and his Infantry to 21.000, to which were
added 2,700 troops for garrison duty. At

the peace of Westplialia, he obtained the
Bishopricks of Miriam, Hatberstad and
Camin, with the reversion of the Arch-
bishoprick ol' Magdeburgh, and the quiet
possession of Nether Pomerania ; also,
the fortress of Stettin on the Oder, which
commands it and the road to Berlin. Af-
ter the peace, Frederick William followed
an interested policy, and played fast and
loose between Sweden and Poland, tbe
part of at. ally ever covetous and ever
faithless. In 1650, the treaty of Olivia
however guaranteed to him (he Sovereign-
ty of Prussia during a peace of fifteen
years that followed ; he studied the gran-
deur of his house and the good of his sub-
jects by establishing manufactories, en-
couraging commerce, and bringing his fi-
nances i.ito excellent order. . From au-
thentic documents, he had not quite
2,000,000 subjects, yet his annual reve-
nue was 1,553,793 crowns of tlie Empire,
a large sum for those days, vvnen the
riches of the Mines of r0.0.i had not beeo
circulated on the continent of Europe.
The wars ot the ambitiousLouis I4(h gave
Frederic!- William an opportuuily of
showing hiwself as great a general as lie
was a fiuancier. The victory of Fehrbet-
lim in 1675, and the march over the frozen
guph of Frish-HafF were the first actions
that gained any great, reputation for thé
Brand.enburgh troops. The principal ob-
ject of this Prince from 1679 to his deaili
in .1688, was, that of a wise legislator, be-
ing the improvement of the manufactories
of his country, and the increase- of her
trade, the re-estabjlishjaent of his finances,
and Ihe creation ot' an African Company;
he also possessed sufficient foresight to
calculate the advantages arising from the
settlement of the Walloons and French
Proteslauts within his territories, whom the
inhuman bigotry o!' Louis the fc&ih had
forced to emigrate and to seek hes p
tection. He paid grc I [oh . eis
forces, and kept Up a frill establishment at
nearly 30,000 men, 4,100 of whom were
Cavalry; tliis Prince was the founder of
the Prussian power. Frederick the Ist
was a weak and vam, but fortunate Prince,
he crowned himself Ijliiig ot' Prussia
1701» and was recognized by all Ihe Ei-

ropeau powers, Home excepted. Under his
reign and during peace, the Monarchy
was increased by obtaining the counties of
Fechlënburgh and Wahenstein, wifh ihe
principalities of Nuchatt. On the suc-
cession ot' Frederick William tbe Ist, t»
the magnificence of the father, succeeded
the rigid economy of the son ; yet tin-ar-
my was increased lo 60,000 men ; Miliiary
ideas engrossed his mind ; he was no
friend to the line ar(s, aud being void of
scientific knowledge himself, he paid no
respect lo it in other men. His manners
were vulgar, but be was laboriousand pru-
dent. The war that was finished by the
battle of Pullawa presented the opporlu-
nify he had long wished for to drive the
Swedes out of Germany. At the peaceóf
1720, he paid 2,000,000 of'florins for the
possession of Nether Pomerania to the
banks of the Pccnc, with the islands Use-
don» and Wollcin, an acquisition of the
greatest importance lo Prussia, by making
her Mistress of one of the outlets of iha
Oder, and thereby opening to her the trade
of the Baltic. Frederick William left his
successor 15 millionsof florins, and an ar-
my of 76,000 men. Frederick Ihe 2d, by
the two Silesian wars obtained a province
with a population of one million of souls,
but at his death it was increased to more
than one million and a half, and in 1806,
tlie census was 2,100,000;. he also obtaitH
ed tbe province of Ost Trise, rendered '

important by the harbour of Embden. lit
li 12, without an effort, he obtained West». era Prussia aud the district of «etze, con-
necting ancient Prussia with Pomerania
and Brandenburg!). Frederick died Sove-
reign of 5,830,000 subjects, his animal
revenue was live Millions Sterling: he
had a treasury of Nine Millions, and an
army of g, 16,000, yet his ancestor Frede-
rick William on his succession in 1610
had only 2,500 Cavalry, and 3,500 Infan-
try. On the second and third divisions
of Poland, Prussia obtained Southern and
new Eastern Prussia, wiib an increase of
2,390,000. subjects,—-thus in 1800, wiili
Dantzic and Thorn, the kingdom ol Prus«
sia alone contained near four millions of
inhabitants. Frederick VVtiliam the 2d
added more than 2,500,000.subjects lo his
kingdom ; he died unrespected and ing
rious. The final partition of Poland rem»'.
cd ail barriers between Pre I Russia
under Frederick \V illiam the 3d. My be-
ing the friend of France, Prussia obtained
possessions of immense value, by ru-ndertng
her dominion compact, at the conclusion
of the first coalition war again?- rich
republic by the tint treaty of indemnity,
she resigni d the Duchy of Cleves, aud ob-
tained ;i territory of* 609 square I.agt
with a population of 5,13,000 people, be-

Voor reltc-nhig van Vrouwe Jacobs
Elisabeth Symons.

Zeeker leedig erf geieegen buiten deeze
Stads Foort-rotterdam, in 't Oosterveld hot
37de deel van 't blok L, sub No. 8, belend
ten zuiden met de Gelderlandse-weg, ten noor-
den met An nu Maria Hendriks, ten oosten
met Stisana Elisabeth Jans, eu ten westen
met Hendrik Daniel Right. l>e breedte en
diepte vcègens mee.-brief van den 10de Ja-
nuary 181 !.

Notit allemeet-bncven, Tfii dageïyks voor
de verkoping ten Vendu-kantoor te zien.

TO BV. SOI.» BY PUBLIC AüCTIOÏf,
A VARIETY

ARTICLES,
CONSISTING OF

A LIGHTER, five CHUNÏAS,
two GIGS, a few EUROPE

SPARS,
A QUANTITY OP

GHEE, GREASE, oto COPPER.
00 BULLOCKS, &c

WITH 1' FEY.'

MARINE STORES,
The Proper/) of the lute

CAPTAIN FRANCIS LYNCH,
The Auction to take place on Monday

the 'llth Instant at 0 o' Clock*
at the Marine Yard.

The House. Furniture-, Slaves, Horses,
Carriages, &c Cows ami Sheep, will be
sold by Auction, at his late Residence in
Jacatra, on Monday the 31st Jau. 1811.
_.—.... ii '"TOiTVi-.-- ■'■- ■ ■'■■ - ■.-— .It T ... ii i"i_T_t

Advertentie.
OP Vrydag, zynde den 4de February

ISM, zal door x\en Secretaris der
"Weeskamer Jacob Hendrik de Hoogh,
in de Tlmin van den Heer J. G. Engel
staande op Gonoerrg-Saharie, s'morgens
prcc'ie-, ten huif twaalf uuren, publiek by
den ops' eg aan de meeslbiedende wofden
opgevetid on V erkogtj voor rcekening van
.vyf-n denChinees Lim Tekljong,.de. heliie
ia de Landen TjSttjct, Antjoi, 'Ijicadoe en

eya, van welkeLanden de'belendin-
gen dagciyks op liet Secrelary van Hecren
V. ee.siiveesu-i'cit op het Stadhtiys te aien
zullen leggen,
r*-»——— e—.._:._._— ---r

Advertisement.
C\N Saturday the slh February IS 14,l) ivill be sold by Public Auction, at
the Vendue OfliceJSatavia, to the highest
bidder., Il.ie Ship If IiCTOR, lately arrived
from England, with her standing and run-
"ning rigging, Sec. &c. as she now lays in
Biitavia-roads'. The Conditions will be
p*_bli_h.d on the day of Sale. The inven-
tory and ship's papers may be seen at the
'Vendue O -lice.—ll'anyone wishes to be
iii foil mcd oi tiu' particulais conceniing thiv
isaid ship, lie will be able to gain informa-
tion at tiie house of Mr. Adrinansen,

tliver-street.
Eaitrcia. Jan.. 20, 1813.
-'-" 'r "* '*■

r 7 'r '"
■ "' * ~ ~

Advertisement.
TS/jTR. SCMIERHOL'T offers for Sale
XvJi. his Mouse and Garden, pleasant-
ly situated a few minutes walk from Uys»
vvick, on the Tanabang-rond. 'I'here is a
Paddy licit! attached; ais>, 50 Cows—2
Biiffciloes—Furniture and Slaves.

Advertentie.
|O*CHIEPvHOUT, hied «it tie handle
Koop zyn Tiiuyn Wey en .Zuy-veldc-,
geleegel boyen Kyswyck, nevens 30 Koe-
beesten en 2 Muffels, Hu'tsmeubelen, Slaven
en Slavinue, &c. &c.
~ MOTICËr
\ LL Persons indebted lo Ihe Estate of

. ia. the late Captain Francis Lynch,
Ma.ter Attendant, are requested to settle
their accounts with the undermentioned

" Executors without delay, ami all Persons
having claims on ihe said Estate, will be
pleased to transmit their accounts to the
same as soon as possible.

J. FICHAT,
li. T. SMITH,

BITAVTA, ~) Executors.
Jan. 1.1, 1814. S

Advertisement.
ALT- Persons having Claims upon or

being'indebted-to the Estate of the
-Tate DVViD HOPKINS, Esq. are desir-
*' ed to make (he safné known to Lieutenant
-THOS. WILLIAMS, the sole Executor
""óf the last Will of the Deceased.

THOS, WILLIAMS,
' " Bdhchtfir, " J 'i" Lieutenant.
Jan. 5, 1814. >

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any claims on

the Estate of the late Lieut, W.
Wood, lately Commander of the ship
Mary, or who may be indebted thereto,
are requested to send in their Claims or pay
their Debts as soon as possible within the
spnee of one month, reckoned from this
date, to the joint Executor J. Schilt.

Batavtu, Jan. 13, JBI3.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iels te prefendeeren

hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan den Boedel van wylen Luitenant IV.
Wood, gewesen Gezaghebber van hel Schip
Mary, gelieve daarvan zo spoedig mo;."iyi_
eu wel binnen den tyd vau een maand van
heden afgerekend, opgave Ie doen aandea
meede Executeur .’. Schi/l.

Batavia den 13 January 18!4.
' - r, , *

Advertisement.
THE Farmer of the Tax M Horses

and Carriages Tan Tpmgko, at the;
Custom-house office in Cow Street, informs
the public, that he will attend during
tfte present month, daily, Sunday., ex-
cepted, Irom eight till twelve o'clock in
the forenoon, in order (o take down the
number of Horses which each person may
intend to keep during the ptesenf year,
and to receive in February tiie Tax on
the same; also 'the Tax fixed by procla-
mation ofGovernmeul, bearing date the
13th September 1803, for watering the

Roads, to be leviedat the rate of one Rix
Hollar for each Horse, on penalty where-
of all persons not making the said pay-
ments within the lime hereby appointed^
will be fined according to the Proclama-
tions of the late (i'overnment, dated the
3d December 1796, and 9,6th February
ISO2.

Advertentie.
BE Pagter van de Wagen Pagf en het

Oorgckl der Paarden Tan Tjiong-
ko', Titalaire Captain der Chineesen, op
het Custom-huis Office ten huise van de
fleer Couperus ia deKoest raat, maakt by
dezen een iegelyk wien zulks mogte aan-
gaan, bekend, dat hy geduurende January
1814 zal vaceereo des Mandags, Dingsdags,
Woettsdags, Donderdags^ Vrydagsen Z\;-
turdags 's Voormiddags van Agttof Twaalf
Uuren ten einde aldaar te noteren deopga-
ven van het getal Paarden, dat een ieder
zal goedvinden dil Jaar aan te houden en
in February te Ontvangen de daar voar
verschuldigde Pagt-peiiiiiiigCn, zoo meede
van het door hunne Iloog-Edelheden by
'Publïeftie van den lode September 1803
bepaalde op het begieten der Wegen, naar
raló van liet getal Paarden dat door een ie-
der zal worden opgegeven op poene van
ander/eins te vervallen in de door hunne
Hoog-Edel heedeu volgens Publicaüe van
den 3de December 17-96,en 26ste February
ISOÜ.,bepaide boete voorde genen, die na-
latig blyven voorschreve opgave eu beta-
ling binnen den bepaalden tyd. te doen.

■Tj : a -. ' i . ■
___

__;

Advertentie.
~jin>Y Aron Leevie, op de Voorry, isJjDï voor Civeie Pryzeu te bekomen
jongst, met het Schip The Hopce, aange-
bragte Kaapsche Provisien, riartfCntlyk
Boter in vatjes, Kaapsclie Madeira, Fron-
tinjac en Pontak Wyn in vatjes, Amande-
len, Rosynen en gedroogdeVrugten, voorts
nog Japausehe Sacky eh Soya in Balies,
Brande-wyn, Gehever, Port-wyn, Muska-
della-wyn, Rhum, Seroeten, Rpok-tabak,
en andere Goederen meer.

Advertentie.
eY Kritylhti'if, in de Kalvcrslraat, is

te bekomen jongst van ludramajoe,
aangebragte Ryst, by heele en halve Coy-
angs.
* ' ' ■■■ ■ i 1 i '_ J_ J

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene dioiefs (e pretendeeren

heelt, dan wel verschuldigt zyn aan
den Boedel van wylen Js: Iltnen, gelieve
daar vau opgavelcdoen, aan de Executeu-
ren Malak en J'ensing, binnen de tyd van
een Maand gcreekend van heedeu.

Batavia, den Bste January 1814.

Advertentie.
BIE iets te pretenderen heeft, dan wel

verschuldigt zyn aan den Boedel
van wylen ./. L. Doeinars,\n leven Capi-
tain der Burgery, gelieve daar van opgave
te doen, aan deszelfs Executeuren P. D.
Boudemns en J. D. Pielers, binnen den
tyd van een Maand, gerekend van heden.

Batavia den 11 January IS i-i-.

FOR PRIVATE SALE,
THE House No. 31, Newport-street,

belonging to
J. van REENEN.

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP.

HET H vis in de Buiten Nieuw Poort-
straat, toebehoorende aan de Heer

J. van REENEN.

TO BE SÖTÜ~~
at mal a cc a -street,

no. 30,

EXCELLENT China Hams—Hook-
kalis, complete—Brown and white

Nnnkeen—Cheroots—Bengal Ghee, and
several other Articles, at moderate prices.
*.mmmi,UMmmabmßmmaammmmamÊiaßmaummiinMmmmmim*ia.M.b<iyajmuï

CURRENT PRICE OF PROBOLÏN-
GO CREDIT PAPER.

Sam aitang, January 15, 1814
From 40 to 43 Spanish "Dollars for 100

Rix Dollars Probolin_.o.
Sourabaya, Jan. 12.

40 Spanish Dollars for do.
C. ASSEY, Set. to Govt.Batavia, Jan. 22, 1814.

CURRENT VALUE
frem. D, ST.

("Of Lombard Bank Notes in Java Rnpees,) F. C
0 -r during the week ending the 2!st> 21

( January, 1814 )
C. ASSKY.

Secretary lo Governmèitt.
Batavia, >

Jaunari; SI, ISU'. J
mMma&mmmmaamammmmmmmammmiimmimiamMi■■—_w mn_Hi__cig__



fog a qr_n:ïrnp,e 'indemnify and confrary
to the .vi.hes of the house of Austria.$he statistical Sables of the Kingdom fixed
the extent of aM the Prussian states iv
1805, at 5,586 square German miles, and
the population at 7,040,000. In !SO6,
'she obtained another very important ac-
quisition in exchange for Cleurs Essen andWrode», with (he principalities of Ans-
pach and Neufchatcl, she got the Electo-
rale of Hanover (the Elector's quota of
troops (o the Empire by the German con-
stitution was 33.000) 'this territory is a
great acquisition to Prussia, for by it she
becomes. MLstrers of the month, of the
Elbe and the Wezer, and subjects to her
Immediate influence the rich cities of
Hamburgh. Bremen and Lubeck. The
quiet possession of Hanover would have
insured Prussia a permanent rank among
the first powers in Europe, but for
her own treachery and the corruption of
her Government. The war that broke out
between-Franc, and Prussia, humbled her
tot' elation of power from the
pirn deur, and made her it Mi-
fitary öêfóf Napoleon's Empire, the dis-
astrous event's or' this .ear was the knell of
ihe Prussian army, which, at the begin-
ingofthe veer i SOU, consisted of a gene-
ral total of 2,48,803 men, 40,000 of'these
were Cavalry, _), 183' Artillery, atrd the
corps of Cadets 7,510.

it. iv.

To the Editor of the Java Gazette.
Mr. Ei-iTon,.. The following Extract from {lie Code

ofLaws for Prussia, published at Berlin
"about iwenty-five years ago, may possibly
entertain your readers'.

A Subscriber.

" Left hand marriages are only allowed
'*o (ient'eireen, King's Counsellors-, and
p-rsoiis of' the same rank with these: but
«the patty centrtictin.; such marriage must

declare upon his honor that he has not
sufficient, forfutfc fora right hand mar-
riage; the left hand wife is not to assume
tlie name of her husband, nor even that of
spouse; she must be contented with that of

'Housekeeper. The Children ol'sueh mar-
riages are legitimate, but. the Father is not
obliged to give them an Education suitable
to hierank, and they cannot inherit his
real properly, unless there are no Children
or Relations by a ngh'-haiui marriage.
The declaration of the husband that be
does not, choose to live with her is sufficient
to obtain a divorce.—A certain part of the
fortune of the deceased Batchelors above
the age of forty goes to the fund for ihe
relief of the poor."

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The remarlvS of " An Observer" are not
insertee, because thej ere of a personal rather
thanofa general nature, but we acknowledge
their imporiauce, am! refer it to his own con-
6iderHt.i-.il, whothj i a sense of' the public good
should not in I. cc him to remove from them
(he doubt which an anonymous signature
conveys-

CIVIL APPOINTMENT.

Mt. 11. T. Smith, to ho Masier Attendant
cf Batavia, -vice Lynch deceased.

Her Majesty's Birth-day, on Tuesday
last, was celebrated with all the festivity
usual on such joyful occasions. The day-
commenced with a Royal Salute and afeu.de joie fired at Weltevreden, afterwhich, the Commander of, the Forces re-
viewed on the Champ de Mais the
whole of fhe Troops in Garrison, consist-
ing of His Majesty's 5.9th Regiment
«he stb and 6th Bengal Volunteer Batfa-

Detachine-its of Bengal Artillery
oud the Hussars, with the AmboyneseCorps. Of the Military merit display-
ed in the nianceuvres performed by

troops, we are not competent to form
an opinion, but they doubtless were such
as to deserve, since they evidently ob-tained, tlie approbation of Major-Ge-nëral Nightingall. A number of per-sons attended fo witness (he interestingSJght; hffiong \hn Spectators we noticedthe Ambassadors from the Rajah of Boni

■*,*■"-'> who appeared highly gratifiedWith the beautiful, and to then novelscene ; the-pauictftttrs of wind, were ex-plained to them by the Town-Major "

The festivities of (he day were conclud-
ed by a magnificent Bali and Supper at
Goonoong Saliarie, which was equal, at
least, in gaiety and splendour, to any we
have recorded.

Mrs. Nightingall led off the sprightly
dance with her well-known grace and spi-
rit, and was followed up by a numerous
setot the Sous and Daughters of Terpsi-
chore, who tripped along (not all how-
ever) "on the light fantastic toe," with
occasional intermissions, till the hour ot'
eleven, when they retired to the Supper
table, [aid out in a temporary building of
Semicircular form in the gardens of Goo-
noong Saliarie ; the tout ensemble of the
arrangement did infinite credit to the skill
and fancy of the Architect, as did the keen
appetite of the party to the solid and fluid
excellencies of the Supper.

The following Toasts were then given
with appropriate tunes, and were received
and iliaiik with great cordiality by the
very numerous guests who were assembled.

TOASTS.
I—The King.
'2—'i'lie Queen.
3—The Prince Regent.
4—Duke of York and the Army.
s—The5—The Duke of Clarence anil (lie Navy,

" 6—Field Marshal Marquis of Wellington,
anil success to the Allied Armies oa the
frontiers of France.

7—The Emperor Alexander and success to
the Allied Armies in the North.

B—The8 —The Honorable Bast India Company.
9—His excellency the Karl of Moira, Go-

vernor Genera! of India
10—The Right Honorable the . Earl of

Mmto.
11—Sir George ?!ugent and the Bengal

Army.
12—Sir Samuel Hood and the Squadron in

India.
13—The Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor and prosperity to the Island of Java.
14—The Lady Governess and the L.idies of

Java.
Given by Mr. Hope,

General Nightingall, Commander of the
Forces.

On which the Ladies moved, when Co-
lonel McLcod proposed

The health ot Mrs. Nightingall.
After which the dancers returned to

the Ball-room, and with a fresh stock of
strength and spirits, resumed their lively
movements, which they kept up for some
time longer with their usual gaiety.

On the whole, tiie evening passed in a
very agreeable manner, and nOlhiil'g was
required to crown the pleasure of the en-
tertainment, but the presence of our wor-
thy Lieutenant Governor and amiable L ■■"_.-■
dy Governess.

We have not been gratified by the re-
ceipt, of any further intelligence duringthe present week, and are therefore con-fined to extracts from our former stock of
papers for the contents of our presentnumber- Circumstances have occurred
this week, which preclude us from adding
a supplement, but we have by no meansformed an intention of thus curtailing our
paper in future.

An extensive King's Ure vet took place
in June last, tbe lists of winch will be
given at length in our next uumOer.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrivals.] Jan. 14—Brig Minerva, 11. Thomp-son, from Cheribon sth Jan.
Jan. 17.—Arab brig Slior, Side Obaker, from Ma-- laaa3d Jan.— Cargo, Piece Goods.

Departures.] Jan. 14—Arabbrie; Herat, SbaikAyal-Shooner fyger, Cassa-Brig Helena Jacoba,Johannes, for Samarang.
Jan. j-e.—Brig Greyhound, Carroll, for 3ourabaya,

Aiab ship Alahabar, SaidAlwee, ror Grissee.

Ram arano, Jan. 0.-Arrived the brig Mary Ami,Bradley, trom Batavia.
Ju... IU-Arriveil the 11. C. Gun-boats No. 6 and12, from Rembang. -.J.-.n, 13.—Sailed the ship Isabella, Mayne, for Sou-v_i\)'dyi\.

iJsJi. lt~ArrlVecl t!'C bri« Abas5 >> fram Ba'aviatlie otb January.

n/01..14.8^'1' J*n* *"'"—A"»*ed the Schooner Inver-ness, Uatson, trom Samarang.
i',a.n' 7*~A"*ivcd fhe H. C. Cruizer Malabar, Cap-

ïiaïavia!nC ' *** "* Ship Voluntecr' Waterman, from

WaiüT'i Jan' r>—S;,i|e<i «he brig Eagle, Mowidie, for Sourabaya.

Vessels lying ,, ilctavia-roads.
H-M. ship Matacca.-H. C. C. Psyeh^-Do. do.Antelope,-Öo. do. Run-boat No. 8,-i>... do. do. 9.-Sh.p Minerva l)o. Ruhy.-DÓ. Charlotte,~Do.Mary,-Do Hector,-Do. Command,.!,—Do. Hope,—1 ortnguese -.hip St. Michiel,—Bri . Covelon-,— DoM'nerva^-Schooner Java Paok-t,~C»tter Arathusa,—Arab brig blior, -Chinese do. Hingshong.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
London, July 29, 1813.

A paragraph appeared in some of tlieEvening Papers last night, alleging that the
rumour ofthe blockade of' all the Ameri-
can ports from Rhode Island to the river
Mississippi, was not correct, in which it
was assumed, that no Proclamation on the
subject of a blockade had been issued bySir J. B. Warren, since that of the Soh
May. The following letter from a most
respectable house, alludes to a snb.equeutProclamation, which we believe has ap-
peared:

" Liverpool, July 24.
"By a ve.se! this evening from Bermuda,

that sailed on the 19th tilt, there are letters
mentioning that. Sir J. B. Warren had byProclamation, declared (he whole coast of
America from Rhode Island fo the iii
pi in a state of blockade, and that he !,...
patched vessels to trie different pints to carry
the measure into effect,

*■*■ We have not bwn able to obtain the date
of the Proclamation."In addition tö flus account, a letter has
been received from the Earl of Liverpool,
in which his Lordship states distinct: v and
positively, that it was in hi.., Sir J. B.
Warren's, discretion to impose when he
pleased si'ich an extensive blockade, and
in the expectation of this general exclu-
sion, no licence:- whatever have been gra t-
ed by Government to neutral ships defin-
ed south of Rhode Island since the lth ofMay. Perhaps we should make one ex-
ception, which from peculiar circumstan-
ces was admitted.

We yesterday obtained advices from
Quebec tq the Ist, inst. which inform lis
that Brigadier-General Vincent had re-
ceived adequate reinforcements, and, sup-
ported by the naffal armament under SirJames'Yeo, was proceeding (o i'ci Offen-
sively against, the Americans. The first,at-
tempt to be made was to regain possession
of Fort George-, and' should Uiis feriter-
pri2e be succesefnl, he was to advance along
the western bank of the Niagara to besiege
Fort. icli was still in the occupa-
tion oflhe enemy.

It is said that a new creation of Peers is
about to take place, among who iv Sr
Thomas Graham and. Sir Rowland Uiii,
are to be miked. The number created
is not to exceed eight.

American privateers continue to infest
the cq-isfs of the Western Isle's. A very
fine yessel, belonging fo Mr. Macdonald,
of Le-chinver, wifh salt and other stores for
the heiT;u_' fishery, was captured a few
days ago, within half a mile of his dwel-
ling-house.

Exchange ofPrisoners with America.—ihe National Intellingencer of the 16thMay says, "We have the pleasure to
stale, that effectual measures are in pro-
gress for (he relief of our unfortunate
countrymen in captivity. A cartel, by
which a system for ihe proper treatment,
release, and exchange of prisoners, hasbeen fixed, .was signed some days since,between General Mason, Commissary-Gerieral of Prisoners, on thé pari of theUnited Stales, and Colonel Barclay, Ge-nera! Agent for Prisoners, on the part, ofGreat Britain. By this, among oUrerthings, it is stipulated, that two cartel ves-sels, of the burthen of 500 tons together
shall be; constantly kept, by each Govern-
ment iv (he service ofremoving prisonersof the two nations, to be released on ac-
count of exchanged. On our part, the
two vessels have been already purchased,
fitted and dispatched, to bring home our
prisoners suturing in tbe West Indies.The United Stales cartel Analostan, Cap-tain Smith, left this place for Jamaica on
the yd instant, to touch in HamptonRoads, and take off British prisoners " andon the 13th instant the United States'cartelship Perseverance, Captain Dill, sailedfrom Philadelphia for Barbadoos, to touchat New York to take in British prisoners
in like manner. Both vessels are (o returnwith American prisoners 10 Providence, inRhode Island, one of the stations agreedon tor the exchange of prisoners of waf."

It appears from the Population Returnsof 1811, that the annual mortality of thecounty of Somerset is 1 ia every 5<2- \nDevon, 1 in 58; in Cornwall, 1 i„ 6g! inDorse!, I in 57; in Hampshire, I in 49; inWiltshire, 1 in 54; in Gloucestershire, 1
in oi ; in Berkshire, lm 53; in Oxford-shire, lm 55. in Middlesex, it appears,that a much greater proportion die than inany other county, fhe annual mortality be.ingliiieJü; whilst, in Cardiganshire (hedeaths are 1 in 78 ; which is less than anyother county. Taking all England to«J.tner, l.m 49 dies annually, and in Wales,1 in GO. '

Running end Driving.—A Gentleman
oi the name ofBenson, undertook yesfe
morning; for a wager offifty guineas, to
go on foot half an hour, and drive half an
hour, and to perform the distance ol
teen miles in ihe hour. The ground
ou was the Beth road, and he lid 1
and nearly a quarter in the half' hour. Be
then mounted a'light chaise drawn by a
blood horse, gallopped eleven miles in thehalf hour, and won the match easily.

Union Hall.— . i<eury Herring -the men in custody on suspicion ofpic dug
the pocket of the Earl of' Norm
several other gentlemen, at Fauxhalldens, on the night of the grand Fete, wasbrought up yesterday for re-examination.Since lic was last examined, Collingbourn,
in the course of his inquiries, discovered
that he had lodged, together with a .
who passed for his wife, and under the
name of Wilson, at a bouse in Win I
street. The officer accordingly went tothe house, and on searching (he lodgings,
found several purses, pocket books,an op «ra glass, and other articles. YesterdayGilbert Ha!!, Esq. of ihe Albany, a-;
ed, and staled (hat on Tuesday night hehad his pocket picked in the gardens, of
a silk banknote case containing several
notes. Codiigboiii-fi produced a cessanswering (he description of'jhai lost byMr. Hall, which he found i.n the Pristfner'spossession when he took him info ciis
as well as hank notes fo a c-oiisidetable
amount. Mr. Hall said he had no ■

the case was that lost by him, i-;;i he .
not undertake to swear'lo it. or to Hie notes.if, however, the Prism..;.- could be re-manded, he would, at his next -ee.ei:;-
tion, bring forward the person whÓthe case, and would also endeavour to as-certain the numbers of the suites hlost. Umin' these circumstances th;
soner was remanded.

Amongst the persons who suffered bythe activity of the light
i}\ oe this occasion, were the Bar] of Nor-maiitoii, who iost bis snuff-box
property ;_ Mr. Hall, his note-case, with a
« «T6 iOL lu,d four 3!- !,0"'s; thelion. hi. Cape!, an elegant snuff-box;Mr. Haoerton, of Albermarle-slreet, apocket-book, and notes to a considerable
amount; Mr. Sawyer, of Vldermanbtiry,»cold hunting watch ; Mr Tenant, of GreatOrmond street, a very valuable snuff-box-.Several of her Gentlemen lost th 'ir watches,
snuff,boxes, purses, &c. and a number ofLubes have to lament the io.s of valuablesnawlsj lace veils, &c.

Mr. Sadler, the celebrated aeronaut, isnow at Cheltenham, and intends ascendingfrom that place in the course ofa mtwo. ile has with him one of the largestballoons in (he world, by which be pro-poses crossing St. George's Channel fromIreland, very shortly, and which, it is
is said, is capable of carrying seventy-twopersons.

Yesterday morning, between two andthree o clock, the Bath mail-coach wasoverturned on its way from town, betweenReading and Newbury, in consequence ofthe horses faking flight'and bolt mo-fromtbe road into a gravel pit. The coachmanwas thrown from the box among the horsesand received several contusions from beingtrodden upon. Jn a few minutes after theaccident took place, a Bath coach cameup. The passengers rendered every assist-ance in their power, and with gome difficul-ty succeeded in extricating the inside pas-sengers from the mail, among whom wasa Lieutenant m the navy, who was goingto join hts ship at Plymouth ; but he hadSuffered so much from flic concussion, thathe was speechless and unable to move.Ihe guard was immediately sent ou one ofthe leaders fo Reading for a post chaiseand four, to forward fhe mail, and for asurgeon, who arrived wil!) nil possible ex-pedition, but the officer died in the courseof the night.

July 31, 1813.
AGottenburg Mad arrived last nM-fthe accounts by which, sfill speak of anintended interview between the CrownPrince, and the Emperor ofßussia wdthe Ring of Prussia, adding that LordCafhcart and Mr. Thornton were tobe present at the meeting. The fot_owin<-ore extracts from fhe papers and ottersbrought by the Mad:—■

.„. . „. "Stockholm, July -4' Major lierta arrived here last nujhtas Conner from his Royal Highness theCrown Prince, with infoimation that'ameeting was ft. fake p.^ .,,„...,., fc .
Highness and the fcmpcror ofR.!i ss ia iliulIviiigolltussia i i( c„us,.qu
01, his l.oyal Highness had on the |

piid ©obentment <3^ttU.

(Continued after FCe/,-y and MisaUlania. ]
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instant, departed in his carriage by the
way of Prentzlaw, Sellwedt, Zolldin, Me-
zerite, Cosion Schmieger and Rowilz, to
Trakenberg, wheie he was to arrive in the
evening of the 9th. The whole of tiiis
road goes on the other side of the neutral
and designated by the Armistice, and

consequently through a country which is
defended by the Russian and Prussian
troops.

MACBETH.
FROM THE REJECTED ADDRESSES.

Enter Mucieth in a red night cap. Page following
Kith a torch.

Go, hoy, anil thy good mistress tell
(She knows that my purpose is cruel,)
I'd thank her to tingle her bell,
As soon as she's heated my gruel.
Go, get thee to hed and repose.
To sit up so late is a scandal ;
But ere you have taen olf your cloaths,
Ee sure that you pnt out thai candle.

Ri foi de rol tol derol 101.
My stars, in the air here's a knife !
Vul sure it cannot be a hum ;
I'll catch at the handle, odd's life,
And then I shall not cut my thumb.
I've got him !—no, at him again,
Come, come, I'm not fond of these jokes:
This must be some blade of Ihe bram:
Those witches are given to hoax.
IVe one in my pocket, I know,
My wife left on purpose behind her i
She bought this of Teddy-high-ho,
The poor Caledonian grinder.
I sec thee again 1 o'er thy middle
Large drops of red blood now are spill <J,
Just as much as to say diddle diddle,
Good Dimcau pray come and Be kill'd.
It leads to his chamber I swear;
I tremble and quake every joint;
jNo dog at the scent of a hare.
Ever yet made a cleverer point.
Ah no ! 'twas a dagger of straw,—Give me blinkers to save me from starting;
The knife that I thought that I saw,
Was nought hut my live Betty Martiu.
Now o'er this terrestrial hive
A life paralytic is spread,
For while the one half is alive,
The other is sleepy and dead.
King Duncan in grand majesty
Has got my statebed for a snooze,
I've lent him my slippers, so I
May certainly stand in his shoes.
Blow softly ye murmuring gales.
Ye feet rouse no echo in walking,
For though a deatl man tells no tales,
Dead walls are much given to talüiug.
This knife shall he in at the deaih,
I'll stick him, then olf safely get.
Cries Ihe world, ihis could not he Macbeth,
For he'd ne'er slick at any thing yet.
Hark, hark, 'tis the signal by goles,
lt sounds like a funeral knell ;
O hear i: not, Duncan, it tolls
To call thee to heaven or hell,
Or ifyou to heaven wont fly,
But rather prefer Pluto's .Ether,
Only wait a few years lilt 1 die,
And we'll go to the Devil together.

MISCELLANIA.

Cross Readings, promiscuously taken fromEurope and Country Papers.
Positively without reserve —warranted

free from vice and disease, and sound in
wind and limb—a handsome, well-bred
young—Widow—N. B. used to carrying
double when require:!.

Married in St. Mary's Church—the
Emperor of China fo—a huge female
elephant—the happy pair drove off to
their seat in—the River Danube—to enjoy
the honey-moon.

Births—The Piratical Chieftain Pange-
rang Ahorn—was safely delivered of—a
great number of Pirate Prows with car-
goes of Sandal-wood.

Brought to bed of two well-shaped—Alligators—the lady of— Han Chnngko
"—the parties were all doing as well as
could be expected.

Wanted to hire, a quiet genfle—maid of
all work—must be perfect in all her paces—a moderate trial will be required.

Nothing can be belter adapfed to im-
prove the complexion ofLadies, than that
beautiful wash for the face called—Dayand Martin's Japan Blacking, producing
a fine sable gloss which nothing will re^
move.

Wanted, for the service ofa single lady—a young man of a strong constitution,active and willing to work.
On Monday next, will be held at theCrown and Anchor Tavern, a meeting of—Mules and Jackasses—for the purpose of

adopting an appropriate—pair of horns—lor each member of the Committee.
Yesterday, the new Lord Mayor was

sworn into office, and afterwards—tossedand gored several old women.
lo be let or sold, a large house, situatedin—(he middle of the Atlantic Ocean—with about forty acres of—-very dangerous

shoals—and a growing crop of—fly in o-
fishes and sea-gulls.

We understand that Ministers have re-
ceived nccouuls from—the moon—thatthe Army under—the Great Bear—hasgained a complete victory over—the fixed
stars—commanded by—Jupiter and hissatellites—the field of battle was—in the
milky way—covered with blood.

Sealed Proposals will be received for the
annual supply of—ideas—tenders fo beaddressed to—the Editor of the Peuang
Gazette.

To be sold by Public Auction, a quan-
tity of unserviceable—Members of Parlia-
ment—together with a number of—rotten
boroughs.

In the last Calcutta Lottery, the great
prize of a lac of-^-calomel pills—fell to the
share of a club of—Paria Dogs in the En-
virons of the Town.

The last crop of rice was so abundant
as to cause —a general scarcity in the mar-
ket—owing probably to—the yellow fever
in Jamaica.

Lost, stolen, or strayed—(he conscience—ol' a Merchant in Batavia—whoever
will bring it back shall be rewarded at—2l
-pr. cent Discount—no higher reward will
be offered, it being ol' no use to any but—a Jew dealer.

On the receipt'ol the Marquis Welling-
ton's Dispatches relative to ihe Victory at
Vittoria, an honest Hibernian, full of en-
thusiasm at fhe glorious news and t>f ad-
miration of the gallant general, exclaimed—by -my soul, he deserves more than a
dukedom, he ought to be made a Prince
of the Blood!

The ChiefMagistrate of a ccitain Pro-
vincial Town just before the Races, caus-
ed a Placard to be exhibited, intimating
that " no Gentleman will be allowed toride
" on the course, except the horses that are
"to run."

"Stockholm, July 13.
"The Chief Director oftbe Royal Posts

has herewith to inform flic Public, that
the Post-routes to Denmark and Norway
are stopped, and that no letters addressed
to places situated in either of those King-
doms, will be received at the Post Office."

"GoTTENBURGH, July21.
"The Crown Prince is to have a meeting

"with the following Personages: — Emperor
of Russia, King or'Prussia, Lord Cathcart,
and Mr. Thornton."

The letters by the Lisbon Mail were
delivcrei.ffrom the Post Ollice yesterday,
and among them arc some from Officers
with tbe army, but ibey are nut later than
to the lOih of this month ; they bring,
however, the most recent information from
the rear of the British, and from the re-
serve ofthe Spanish army. The garrison
of Pampeluna is alleged to be 3000 strong,
and fhe fortifications in their present state
ofimprovement, are said to have converted
this place into a fortress superior to Bada-
joz. Some interruptions have been given
by the garrison to the constructionof works
ou an adjacent hill, but the firing in gene-
ral had been ill directed. The Spaniards
had themselves exclusively undertaken
the duty in that neighbourhood, and had
changed the siege into a blockade.

By the Lisbon Packet letters and pa-
pers have been received from New York
to the 16th ult. The proceedings in Con-
gress had not beenof the lenst importance.
The success of Captain Broke, His Majes-
ty's ship Shannon seems very much to
have puzzled the Republican Editors,and it is attributed to a quantity of com-
bustible matter which he contrived to have
thrown on the deck of his adversary, jutsbefore the boarding was attempted.

The Earl of Aberdeen is reported to be
the intended Minister from Great Britain
to the Congress at Prague. Is is impossi-
ble, however, his Lordship could be the
English Ambassador alluded to in the Paris
Papers, as having passed through Ncuss
with a numerous suite on the 7th instant ;
Lord Aberdeen having, we understand,
been sent for express from Scotland a few
days since by Lord Castlereagh, and hav-
ing arrived in London only the day before
yesterday. The meaning therefore of (his
paragraph in the French papers, remains
still a mystery.

Lord Aberdeen, we are told, at first de-
clined, but has since accepted the mission.
He will of course very soon take his de-
parture.

A medical man has discovered a methodof congealing mercury, by the aid of a
pneumatic machine and the evaporation
ol aether. The experiment was made in
small glass tubes, which being broken, the
metal was takeu from them iv a solid state.

Paris Papers to the 23th instant reached
town last night, and at length we have
some talk of preparations for iiegociation.
Caulaincouit, and the Count de Narboiine,
we are told, have been appointed the
French MinistersPlenipotentiary at Prague,
the latter of whom set out on the _Hh,
and former was to commence his journey
on the 18lh. The Privy Councillord'An-
stett or Amstctteii, it is also stated, had

' been appointed Minister Plenipotentiary
from Russia, who arrived at Prague on

! the 12lh ; and the Baron Humboldt from
' Prussia, whoreached Prague tbesame day ;

but the most extraordinary part of ihe story
I is, that an English Ambassador to the
■ Congress, passed through JNeuss,.in the

department of the Mossclle, on the Till,
with a numerous suite, and escorted by a
French guard of honour. Who this Am-

■ bassador is, our readers will probably be
1 very curious to known, and we are under
; the necessity of confessing, that we are

' utterly unable to inform them, never hav-
i ing before heard of such a personage being- on his way to Prague.

The Armistice, it appears, has been pro-
longed by convention till the middle of

' August, but it is singular that although
* this is mentioned in an official statement,
E the precise period of its prolongation is

1 not stated.
; Bonaparte was at Leipsic on the 15th.

According to one account, he was prepar-
" ing lo reside in the Castle of Seidlitz, near

Pirna, but another says, he was expected
to go to Mayenee to meet the Empress,
who set out from Paris for that city on
the 22d.

Madrid, J-olt 12.—'fhereiurnof Snch-
et to Valencia on the 23d ult. with the i'ur-
ces he took with him to Catalonia, gave
reason for fearing that his intention was to
attack the troops of the 3d Army, who
were in St. Felippe de Xalivo, and as the
enemy Avas very superior in forces, tlie 3d
Army on the 25th retired to the line of
Casfella, and the 2d to Chincilla oa the
2bth. This movement would not have
taken place had not the troops whichre-
lanJed at Alicant been obliged at the time
to prepare for new aud interesting opera-
lions.

On the 27th the enemy descended
through Las Cabrillas, inniimberGor 8,000
men; on the 28th entered Requena, took 150
men of ours prisoners, who were in a for-
tified house, anil advanced to Utiel. Hero
it is believeil (he French received positive
intelligence of the baffle of Vittoria, as
on (he night of (he 28th they retroceded
to Requena, and on tlie 29th marched in
the direction of Valencia,

On fhe 3d July, they evacuated Xativa
and Liiia ; the 4th, Bunals and Las Ca-
brillas, and two iv the morning of the sth,
Valencia was free from the enemy, having
the pleasure of seeing in its streets General
Villacampa, and the troops under his com-
mand, who entered at six in the morning.
The 2d and 3d armies have made* a ge-
neral movement, straitening always the
French.

Madrid, July 13.—A1l the youths inCatalonia have taken up arms, in conse-
quence of a proclamation from General
Copons. We are ignorant of the plans
of this General. The Allies are using the
utmost efforts to take Pamplona.

MALTA MAIL.
Malta, 26th June.—Onthe9fhof June

died of the plague 24 persons, and 26 were
taken ill with suspicious symptoms. Onthe 10th 32 persons died and 23 were takenill. On the 11th 27 died, and 40 weretaken ill. On the 13th the numberofthose
who died were the same, but fortunafely
only 14 were taken ill. Ou fhe '4th 36died and 17 were take ill. Yesierdav,
the 15th, 19 died and 15 were taken ifl.On the 19th of June a Journal Extraor-dinary was published, containing an ac-
count oftbe progress of tbe disorder from
the 15th of April, when it. first made its
appearance, up to (hat time, and of the
measures and regulations adopted by theMagistrates and Committees of Health . to
prevenf, as much as possible its spreading.It concludes as follows ;

" We may be permitted, however, to
make(his short observation:—considering
that we inhabit a city of no great extent,
but overcharged with an immense popula-
tion—considering also the extensive com-
merce there carried on, the narrowness of
some of the streets, and the closeness oi the
bouses in which the inhabitants ave, as it
were, heaped one upon the other, it might
well have been expected that the plaguewould have caused a much greater devas-
tation on this island. But notwithstanding
its propagation is favoured by so many
circumstances, it appears that its progresshas been in reality slow, and of little con-
sequence, as since the 18th of April to (he

present day we reckon only 518 to have
died of the plague—a mortality which,
when compared with the vast population
of the place, cannot be considered as pro»
digious; the indefatigable cares of the
Government and the. Committees of theIsland have prevented it Irom being
greater."

POLIC E.

MURDER.
II.«ton Garden.—Jarues Leary tra»

brought to this office yesterday, fr'.n» the
House of Correction, Cola Ids, to
undergo an cxamihaiioo, foi der ef
Edward Clifford, the Coroner's Jury having
"returned a Verdict of Wilful Murder against
him.

The first witness examined was Mary Clif-
ford, the wife of tiie deceased, ivlw £_,v_? tha
same evidence as she did before tiie C<; rotter's
Jury, with the following additions. On being
questioned by Mr. Turton, the Stilling Ma-
gistrate, she said her husband gave her 'Si.
14s. some time ago to buy little necessaries;
she gave two guineas for a bed, and the re-
mainder for some other little articles to fur-
nish a room. The first night they r_me la
town they were looking for lodgings, when
they met Leary's wife standing at hér own
door; she had on only her shift and petticoat;
she invited witness, her husband, and five
children in for the night, and told them they
would make shift to lodge them (hit night,
and the next day they might provide. They
thankfully accepted the invitation, and went
in : in Leary's room they remained foirtyrights,
until she bought a few articles of Am.it tiro.
Leary's wife was with h<-r when she bought
them ; they then removed to Church.lane, St.
Giles's, thinking it was a better neighbour.
hood to procure work. On being asked if
Leary knew whether her husband had the
money about him, she answered, that ou last
Sunday morning, when shu followed her hus-
band to Leary's room, she found her husband
very tipsey. Lt-ary was jjert.cfly sober.
Leary asked her whether it was she or her
husband had the money, ana that his reasoa
for asking her was, because he understood
from the deceased that he in! ended to eet out
for Ireland that evening, and have her behind
him. She told Leary, without reserve, that
her husband always kept the money himself.
The deceased, who was present, answered,
why should you tell that I always carry my
money about me—you want that 1 should be
murdered for it. She had no suspicion of
Leary, but she watched her husband all th_
day after. When they were returning hom*
from Leary's at night, her husband had a
clean shirt under his arm, which he had got
washed there, as witness was not well, and
not able to wash it for him ; he had also a
spotted silk handkerchief round his neck,
which he gave nine shillings for; those he was
robbed of, as well as his money. She was
informed that morning by a market woman
whom she did not know, that the deceased
and Leary were drinking in a public-bouse
near where the murder was committed about
12 o'clock at night ; that her husband pulled
out his notes, gold, and silver, in (he public»
house, to pay for half a gallon of beer ; Leary
pretended he was his brother, and made the
deceased put up his money, after paying a
shilling for the beer ; the landlord refused to
give them more liquor, and after seeing then
out, shutthe door. She was also informed that
a butcher in Fleet-market met Leury on ihe
morning of the murder, about three, o'clock,
that Leary was walking very fast, an
peared hurried, and in a heat ; that he
silk handkerchief spotted, as her husband's
was, with which he was wiping his face. No
proof appearing to any of the latter part of
her evidence, the Magistrate gave strict orders
to inquire among the butchers in Fleet-
market, and also, if possible, find out the
market woman who told the witness that story,
and make inquiry in all the public-houses ia
the neighbourhood.

Cliarics Cooke, an officer, was also exaroin.
Ed, and gave the same testimony as he ga-re
on the Coroner's Inquest.

William Thistlewake, an officer belonging
to the office, was sworn ; he said he was with
his brother officer, Cooke, and confirmed his
deposition; he produced the hat th
wore, the, hammer which was supposed to ha-je
committed the mtir.der, and a grey out'idoi
coat the prisoner wore on that night. Th**
Magistrates, Messrs. Lindoti and Turton,
ordered further iiicjuiries to be made, .t.iJ re-
manded the prisoner till Tuesday nest. The
prisoner's wife is also in custody, «he was sot
brought to the Bar. A. young man *>f the
name of James Nealy, who lodges at If**. H,
FitZfoy Market, and who has been in «tosto.
dy since the morning the body was discover-
ed, on account of his being the fn*t person
who recognised the body, v,-a> liberated, m>|
the slightest suspicion being attached fo aha.

(Continuedfrom the Third Page.)
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